
 

 

KENYA: ELECTORAL VIOLENCE 11 FEBRUARY 2008
The Kenya Red Cross Society’s mission is to build capacity and respond with vigor, compassion and empathy to 
those affected by disaster and at risk, in the most effective and efficient manner. It works closely with the 
International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies, which is the world’s largest humanitarian 
organization and its millions of volunteers are active in over 185 countries. 
This Operations Update (no. 22/2008) reflects the information available at this time.  
 
Appeal History:  
• On 4th January 2008, the Kenya Red Cross Society issued a Preliminary Appeal No. 1/2008 for Ksh 

957,127,906 (US$ 15.4 million) to assist 500,000 beneficiaries for one (1) month. Visit 
http://www.kenyaredcross.org for information on the appeal narrative and budge.  

 
For further information specifically related to this operation please contact:  

 Mr. Abbas Gullet, Secretary General, Kenya Red Cross Society, Email; 
gullet.abbas@kenyaredcross.org Phone 254.20.60.35.93; 254.20.3950.000 Fax 254.20.60.35.89 

 Dr. James Kisia, Deputy Secretary General, Kenya Red Cross Society, Email; 
kisia.james@kenyaredcross.org Phone 254.20.60.35.93; 254.20.3950.000 Fax 254.20.60.35.89 

 Mr. Anthony Mwangi, Public Relations Manager, Kenya Red Cross Society, Email; 
info@kenyaredcross.org Phone 254.20.60.35.93; 254.20.3950.000 Fax 254.20.60.35.89 

 
All Kenya Red Cross Society assistance seeks to adhere to the Code of Conduct and is committed to the 
Humanitarian Charter and Minimum Standards in Disaster Response in delivering assistance to the 
most vulnerable. For support to or for further information concerning the Kenya Red Cross Society 
programmes or operations, or for a full description of the Society’s profile, please access the Kenya Red 
Cross Society Website at http://www.kenyaredcross.org or the Federation’s Website at 
http://www.ifrc.org 
 
Operational Summary 
Kenya Red Cross is continuing to set up transitional camps in Kisumu to accommodate Internally 
Displaced Persons (IDPs) that have arrived from other parts of the country. While the transit camps are 
being set up emergency relief food and non-food distribution is also being conducted concurrently. 
Assessments are also being conducted to determine the exact needs of the IDPs. It is expected that the IDP 
numbers will drastically reduce once they move further to their ancestral homes.  
 
Situation 
The Kenya Red Cross Central Regional Office and WFP conducted a Rapid Assessment of IDPs in 
Central Province. There are upto 37,861 IDPs in Central Province spread out in Thika, Murang’a North 
and South, Nyandarua North and South, Nyeri, Laikipia and Kirinyaga. Kirathimo camp has been 
receiving new influx of IDPs from Timboroa. There are new IDPs also living at Kasarani Police Station. 
The biggest challenge in Central Province is that most IDPs are being housed by relatives and friends. 
For instance, one family is housing 94 IDPs in their two bedroom house. This compromises 
accommodation, sanitation and food conditions in these households. Kenya Red Cross has identified 
collection points where food can be collected by IDPs, who then go to stay with their host families later. 
This reduces the strain on food on the host families. Some homes have been decongested by placing 
some IDPs in nearby stadiums.  
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Red Cross Action – objectives and progress 
 
Goal: To provide emergency relief services to 500,000 people to mitigate the impact 
of post-election conflict.  
 
Objective 1: To provide Non-Food items to IDPs as a result of election violence.  
 
Progress 
The Kenya Red Cross distributed relief food and non-food items to IDPs in Kericho, Kisii and Bureti. 
The non-food items distributed included blankets, mosquito nets, tarpaulins and PUR. The relief teams 
are expected to distribute to IDPs in Busia, Vihiga and Mumias on 11th February 2008. An assessment 
was conducted and relief support offered to IDPs living in Endebes and Noigam IDP camps in Trans 
Nzoia. Relief food was also distributed to IDPs in Muchorwe, Matharu, Kapsoya and Koibatek.  
 
Constraints 
The movement of people in and out of IDP camps have made it very difficult for Red Cross personnel to 
plan appropriately. Some of the IDPs are on transit, but require facilities that would take time to set up.  
 
Objective 2: Provide Search and Rescue (SAR) to cut-off communities.  
 
Progress 
The Kenya Red Cross Uasin Gishu Branch placed First Aiders on standby during the burial of Ainamoi 
MP, the Late David Kimutai Too. No untoward incidences were reported.  
 
Objective 3: Provide Restoration of Family Links.  
 
Progress 
Volunteers are providing Tracing services at St. 
Stephens among IDPs that have arrived Kisumu 
from other parts of the country. The Tracing 
team conducted Tracing services at the Eldoret 
showground, Burnt Forest, Munyaka, Kapsoya 
and Huruma in Uasin Gishu, Noigam and Turbo 
camps in Trans Nzoia and Timboroa and 
Matharu in Koibatek. The team collected data 
on Tracing requests, unaccompanied minors, 
Family reunions requests and vulnerable 
persons.  
 
Objective 4: To contribute to reduction in mortality and morbidity/injuries/any 
form of trauma among vulnerable populations affected by post-election related 
violence. 
 
Progress 
Water is now being supplied by the Nakuru Municipal Council after a bladder tank was set up by Kenya 
Red Cross. 50 toilets and 90 bathrooms were also erected at the camps in Nakuru. Health education 
sessions were carried out to promote proper hygiene and health practices. Emphasis was made on good 
nutrition, treatment of water through boiling, general cleanliness of latrines and bathrooms, reproductive 
health with major emphasis of family planning, transmission and prevention of malaria, faecal oral 
diseases and cold related illnesses. There are a high number of patients suffering from skin and 

A Kenya Red Cross Tracing personnel holding a child. Efforts 
are underway to reunite children with their parents.  
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diarrhoeal diseases in the camps. Other services offered by the health teams were curative services where 
169 patients were treated on 11th February 2008. Major illnesses included URTIs, intestinal worms, skin 
diseases and diarrhoeal diseases. In the immunization and child health programme, 47 children received 
Vitamin A Supplementation, 43 children were de-wormed and 125 pampers were distributed to 23 
children. 46 children underwent nutrition screening, while 20 pregnant and lactating mothers received 
nutritional attention. Counselling on porridge preparation was also made and food supplement (CSB) of 
18kg given to three children.  
 
The team conducted health promotions and education, which included de-worming children, 
demonstration and water treatment, environmental sanitation and general hygiene, proper excreta 
disposal and food hygiene. Personal hygiene and HIV and AIDS awareness and prevention were also 
highlighted. At the end of the session, over 44 people received health education and promotion messages, 
36 bottles of water guard were issued, 10 condoms and 10 insecticide treated bed nets distributed.  
 
Two health teams from Kisumu visited St. Stephen’s ACK Church and Nyalenda-Katworo informal 
settlements on 11th February 2008. Health team in Kisumu has put up a clinic at the camp and are 
working day and night to meet the health needs of IDPs. At St. Stephen’s ACK Church, 107 patients 
received treatment with one referral made to Aga Khan Hospital. One child was immunized, 61 children 
de-wormed and 13 children given Vitamin A Supplementation. 34 children were screened for 
malnutrition, 18 of whom were at risk of malnutrition and were given BP-5 compact food supplements. 
At Nyalenda- Katworo informal settlement in Kisumu, 353 people were treated, with two referrals made, 
11 children immunized, 114 children de-wormed, two women given family planning services and 53 
children administered Vitamin A Supplementation. Over 500 people received health education and 
promotion messages. 58 bottles of water guard were also issued to mothers with children under five 
years. 250 bed nets were issued, along with 3,840 sanitary pads for females of reproductive age.  
 
In Eldoret, a team from Merlin joined the medical team from 9th February 2008. They provided one 
vehicle, medical supplies and refreshments for MoH staff. The Health Planning Team developed an 
Essential Health Package (EHP) based on Primary Health Care (PHC) to provide a range of health 
services including: Out Patient Curative Services (Management of basic health needs), Maternal and 
Child Health Services, Health Education and Promotion, Child De-worming, Disease surveillance, 
Psychosocial Support, Basic Family Planning Services, Nutrition screening and Supplementation, 
Routine vaccination, Support WatSan Team in Hygiene Promotion and water treatment at the household 
level for populations without access to piped water and conduct Rapid Initial Assessment and subsequent 
continuous assessment for situation monitoring and planning processes.  
 
Areas covered included by the Basic Health Care (BHC) teams include Uasin Gishu District and selected 
camps based on IDP population in Koibatek (Chakaiya, Bishop Muge and Timboroa), Lugari (Turbo, 
Likuyani among others) and Trans Nzoia (Naigam in Cheragany). The team has also served IDP 
populations hosted by individuals in villages including, Toror, Cheboror, Lengwai and Cheptiret. The 
BHC unit has continued to provide the EHP for the last five weeks. The most common health problems 
presented in the clinics include acute respiratory infections, malaria, diarrhoeal diseases, pneumonia and 
skin infections. Notably, sexually transmitted infections (STI) and assault wounds are also high among 
the IDPs. The MoH has continually provided vaccines and some drugs whenever there is a shortage.  
 
Psychosocial Support 
The psychosocial teams have counselled a total of 89,207 IDPs countrywide. The National Co-ordinator 
June Koinange held a meeting on 11th February 2008 with Child Line and later with counsellors from 
Kenyatta National Hospital to chat a way forward to intervene on psychosocial issues. A team of 
counsellors visited Jamhuri, Kirathimo and Muthaiga IDP camps to conduct assessments and report on 
further interventions. At Nyalenda- Katworo informal settlement in Kisumu, 108 people were 
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counselled, while at St. Stephen’s ACK Church, 43 people were counselled under the psychosocial 
counselling programme.  
 
Another group of counsellors (deaf interpreters) also visited Jamhuri to address issues affecting the deaf, 
including HIV and AIDS. Kenya Red Cross was selected in the Inter-Agency Coordinating Committee 
on HIV and AIDS and plans are underway to roll out the HIV and AIDS interventions. ANPPCAN have 
been brought on board to address child trafficking issues and monitoring of child movement among 
IDPs. Sexual Gender Based Violence (SGBV) training is being organised with UNFPA and other 
organisations, which will target various groups working in the camps. Distribution of sanitary pads was 
conducted at Jamhuri on 11th February 2008 with support of Health Care Association–Kenya. The 
exercise will roll out in other camps in due course.  
 
Parklands Primary School has received 48 IDP pupils, among them 21 boys and 27 girls from various 
locations countrywide. Zabibu Centre, off Thika road, has received 84 IDP children with special needs. 
SOS Village in Buruburu has received 43 children who have been counselled.  
 
Constraints 
Some government health facilities are still closed and this is increasing pressure on the need for BHC 
support. The high movement of IDPs is making it difficult to provide services as assessments have to be 
conducted regularly. The onset of the rainy season has caused flooding in the IDP camps, making it 
difficult to maintain sanitation standards. This has raised fears of disease outbreaks. There is still need 
for more sign language volunteers to attend to the needs of the deaf IDPs countrywide.  
 
Objective 5: To provide access to safe water for an estimated 500,000 IDPs and other 
post-elections affected individuals.  
and 
Objective 6: To provide access to sanitation and hygiene promotion facilities for an 
estimated 500,000 IDPs and other post-elections affected individuals.  
 
Progress 
WatSan activities are ongoing in all regions except in Nairobi, Thika and Juja. In Naivasha and Nakuru, 
water connection from a borehole 500m from the camp has been installed, 10 bathrooms and 10 latrines 
are under construction in Afraha Stadium. Hygiene education is also ongoing in both Afraha and the 
Nakuru showground camps. In Nyanza, the repair of an old water point has been done at Moi Garden and 
one 10 m³ pillow tank has been installed. In Eldoret, assessments are ongoing in Bungoma and Teso. The 
construction for 12 latrines has been completed in Timboroa, while the construction of 30 latrines 
donated by CRS has been completed. Hygiene promotion training is ongoing and repair of a tank and 
excavation of soak pit have been done at the Eldoret showground.  
 

ACTIVITY Eldoret Nakuru Nyanza Total 
Pit latrines constructed 355 95 46 496 
Bladder tanks installed 22 25 7 54 
Bathroom constructed 185 70 4 259 
Aquatabs distributed 243270 46000 0 289270 
PUR sachets distributed 12576 2120 13656 28352 
Hygiene promotion trainers trained 28 16 0 44 
Litres of water trucked 0 35000 0 35000 
Garbage bins/pits placed 80 4 1 85 
Jerricans 7116 698 2466 10280 
Water points 70 12 17 99 
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Constraints 
Flooding has been reported in the IDP camps because of the current short rains, posing a major health 
challenge to the IDPs.  
 
Objective 7: To strengthen the logistical capacities of Kenya Red Cross Regions and 
Branches to enable them respond to rising emergencies effectively.  
 
Progress 
No report.  
 
Objective 8: To improve awareness on Red Cross principles and Kenya Red Cross 
activities countrywide.  
 
Progress 
With a high media visibility, the Kenya Red Cross is focusing on ensuring that everyone is aware of the 
humanitarian services available. Focus is especially being directed towards psychosocial support, 
Tracing services, support to the physically challenged or IDPs with special needs and unaccompanied 
minors. Kenya Red Cross has also been appealing for further donations from members of the corporate 
sector and other organisations. There are numerous organisations that have approached Kenya Red Cross 
to seek partnership in various intervention areas. This has been based on the awareness created about the 
Kenya Red Cross in the media. Dissemination on the Red Cross Movement was held in Nakuru where a 
total of 600 people were reached. Other dissemination sessions have been held during relief distribution 
and other social gatherings.  
 
Objective 9: Logistical support in terms of primary and secondary transportation of 
food and non-food items and warehousing.  
 
Progress 
Two mobilets, 3,200 sachets of aquatabs and three cartons of PUR are on transit to Kakamega from 
Kisumu.  
 
Partnership and Coordination 
The Canadian High Commissioner and Deputy Head of Mission of the Embassy of Switzerland visited 
Nyanza Region on 7th February 2008 and met Kenya Red Cross personnel and government officials. 
They met with the PC for Nyanza, Kisumu DC and the OCS of Kondele Police Station, as well as the 
civil society representatives. Later, they also visited Kondele and St. Stephen’s Bible Society IDP camps.  
 
Kenya Red Cross is working with a number of partners in the health intervention. Some of them include 
Open Arms, AMPATH/IRD, International Medical Corps and UNICEF.  


